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VNLT ONE W CEK.

The Tennessee Slate elootion will

behddcnToeaday next one week

from today. A Governor, Congreu-we-

acd membsii of the 6Ute lw- -

lature aie to be ejected. In Shelby

county the catmsa has been one of

unusual stillness and tracquillity. It
fpiroil that this bodes no cood (or

the Democratic rar,y. the nepro

is proud of the elective franchise,
cf

never fails to vote, and aith him the

Hav nf is a favorite boli- -

day. On next Tuesday every colored

voter will be at tVje polls, prompt in

the exercise of a privilege which is a of

joy and a ploasure to bim. This fact

has been demonstrated In every elec

tion for the past twenty years, acd

knowing, as the whites do, that a full

colored vote will be polled every Djmo

crat in Shelby county should resolve

to vote and to see to it that hia ne!gh

borvUei. The Phelan Club and the

Democratic Executive Committee are

working for the election of the entire

ticket, and every Democratic voter

should labor with the same object in

view. II DemoLrite will tarn out on at
next TaesdBy, they will roll up a ma

jority tbat will imure the election of

the Legislative tisket and Phelan for

Congress.

TBI BCBINKRN HITVATIOB.

In the East the fall weather partakes
S3 much of the warmth of summer
that the demand for winter goods has

not yet set in, and the consequence is

a decline in transactions ai compared
with the corresponding, period last

year. This, of course, is not a loss of

business, only a postponement of the
date of the winter demand this season

.The clearings of last week show a de

cline on the total amount of 6.4 per
cent. Leaving out New York, how

ever, the couutry generally shows a
gain of 11.8 per cent, as compared

:with the eorrsspdnding week last

year. Of thirty-tw- o cities reporting,
six show decline from a year ago
Tortlaad, Minneapolis, Providence,
Louisville, New Orleans, and New
York. Of these six cities, New York's
decinefroma year ago was 11.2 per
cent., Providoace 13, Minne-

apolis 10.5, and New Orloans
26.9 per cent. The New York
money market exhibited no special
change, banker' balances ran from 4

to 8 per cent., averaging about 0 per

cent. The Bank of England advanced
its rate from 3 to 4 per cent, to pre-

vent loss of bullion, and it has aleo

pat a premium upon gald bars, as we
explained last week. This is pu'.ting

the rate up when the quietude of

trade would keep it down. This act-

ing in opposition to the laws of trado
ajjgrava'es the evil of the situation, but
it has to be done to keep off the worse

evils that would flow from the alarm

that would follow a serious Iocs of

gold. The immediate consequence ol

the advance was a rise in the open

market rate from i and 3 per cent, to
3 per cent CircuniRtauuts show that
just now there is heavy buying of

American stocks on huropean ac-

count. Silver in London went up to

451 pence an ounce; this makes the
metal in our dollar worth 70 cents.

The New Yoik Chronicle states that
trade accounts remain encouraging, ai
"ihureisagreat rueh of work.prlciS and

piotlts satisfactory and tendingstrongly
upward. The disposition is to take

an exceedingly favorable view of the
outlook, and complaints are very

rare." Of coursa, for this to lipen Into
'gcod lime," the futore muet not he

ditcouuted too strongly or a relapse

must follow. High prices are not
s able prices, and they would etimu

late our already la g imports, which

would holp toward reattiou and more
deprei'in. There hna been some
talk about contraction of the c'rcula- -

tion, but the Treasury oillciala claim
(hat the money market has bean
beneftUd by tin bond calls, that clr
dilation is e'.eadily increasing rather
tbuu diminishing, and that there
no nnnfcesiary accumulation ot legal
tjndars in the Treasury.and none that
is umW-.irn- o It is thought that the
EiiVntitutiou of the new rilver str!ifl
catt'8 Ijr the natioual bunk notes re
tired will ibviats every difllcalty that
night otherwise arise from thitt con
trac ion. The New York Indicator
claims that the 7 and 8 per cent, rales
ia Wall ttreet ura purity ntiflcial, and
in proof show that the recent 3ptr
tent. New York City loan for thirty
years wis taken at rates averaging 4 57

per cent., and says that at that
rate the purchasers of the bonds will

rial'aa only 2.75 per cent., which
shows how cheap money really is.

European war troubles arouse watch
fulnesf, but at preaent tre not much
rflVctiug values. The New York

Iribunt regards the recent idvance in
Iron as nominal, and buuinxts not
quito as fcood ts some suppose, and
rays: "Expoits from New York were
considerably less in value last week

than lit the week preceding, and for

the first half of October, instead of

the great increase recently recorded,

there was a decrease fr,onj last year of

4 per eent. in exporta and 10 per cent.
in Imports." The New York Invaii--

gator says, in reference to the advance
of the Bank of England ta'e: "Bnt
nothing can prevent gold from com-

ing here, became it will be owing tons
produce and cecnrities, and noth-

ing can prevent rislog prices for

stocks in responte to our growing

national prosperity." Tte New Or-

leans Time sees eigne of in-

creasing prosperity, especially in
Smtb, where capital is aiding to

incrrase mining and manufacturing
induitr'ei. It thinks labor agitation out

delayed trade revival, and will
obstruct activity if continued. The
Indicator says: "The Bink of Eng'and t
decreased its rate of discount to 4 per the
cent, yesterday. S:erling exchange
was reduced to 481484. That is

the
good for gold imports, but while it

tne disposition to reatrict galsl
(xportH this cannot hurt the United
Slates. We eliall be a large seller of to

com mo lilies abroal in any event.
And wo can either take gold or some
thing more valuable. A 4 per cent, in

bank rate will not interfere with our
prosperity. The advance In the Bank

England rale djes not keep ex
change up as it was expectel to do.
We must have the gold." Of some
Southern secureties the same authority
states: "The coil and iron depjslta

the Southern States have lately ac-

quired a prominence never before at
tained. The coal and iron belt ex
tends from West Virginia through
Eastern Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama. New furjacis are pro

jected at Birmingham, Atlanta, Shef
field, Nashvillo and Paducah. v aln-abl- e

deposits of ore exist on both
inbanks of the Tennoesee river as far

North as the Kentucky boundary,
and a project is on foot to bring ores
down the river to its mouth, and there
erect iron farnacss and rolling mills
tot the 8 ;u'h western demand, for
which cheap transportation is found

all seasons. The Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company's s'ock and the Toledo
acd Ohio Central preferred were the
strongont of the lets active tecuritiea.
Either stock will pay purchasers band-semel- y

to buy outright. Eait Tennes-report- s of
an Increase of $19,824 for the

second wetk of October, or over 22
por cent. The securities will have to
respond to such figures very soon.
The East Tennessees are a good pur-
chase. of

WOULD PLAY THE DEUCE

WITH CAl'ITAL AND CAPITALISTS
AN ft 1UK PIN HUB IONS).

He Dalrada the Aaarebleta and Pre-die- ia

That itae Uovrrnrne nt n 111

Be Throttled.

Chicago, iLU.Ocober 25. A meet-
ing of "Pronounced Socialists" was
announced to be held at No. 13 Hal-stea- d

street yesterday afternoon to rat-
ify the county, Congressional and
Stntn candidates of the
"Ualted Labor Party." The attend-ant- e

was very limited. One J. P.
Ducey made the principal speech.
After advocating the c'aiuas of the can
didates in queetion, Ducey al'uded to
the condemned anarchists. He eaid:
"Last week the C'zir of Russia killed
one of his officers. Will he be brongbt
before a court? No. Last week Pou
Armonr spent f:i500 a day for h'S
Pinkorton men and killed one pcor,
inofleneive man. Will lie be brought
before a court? No. Why, if Jobus
Christ was brought before Judge (iary
he wou'd ba convicted, juBt as were
those ot her Christs now in l ail. ltus
is but a brginning of the end. The
present coursa of this government
must be stopped, if we have to take
it by lire turoat ana ctioae out its ioui
life. Ling was arrested for making
bombs. vVhy not arrest the man
who made the Winchester ritle
with which Armour murdered
Begtey last week? The rope is
already grown with which capital will
at 'erupt t) bang you ana roe u we at-

tempt to tell the truth. But we will
tell the truth and we will not be
bung. But if necesty Armour will
be." ("And a Pinkerton," said a voice
from the crowd.) "The truth will be
told," continued the speaker, "and I
am one who will loll It. And I will
tell it on the Lake Front next Bunday,
if I do ao in front of a Oatling gun and
have a rope around my neck. It I
have but one minute to live I will
spend it there. 1 am more radical
than I speak, and when the time
comes I and every other anarchist will
be ss radical as is necersary.' ine
audience I stoned in tilence to Ducey's
epeeah, and the meeting soon came to
a ciofo, rue lAke Front reierreu to
was the favorite gathering place for
Parsons and Fielden's followers on
Sundiys preceding the hay market
lutwaure.

NASHVILLE, TENX. .

Death of Mn. James W. TboiniM,
State Treasurer.

lariouL to Tin Arrit 1

Nahiivillb. Tsnn.. October 25.
Mai. James W. Tbnua. Btate Trees'
nrer of Tennessee, died at his home in
West Nasbvi lo at 11:48 o'clock toilay,
of chronic dysentery, a disease from
which tie suffered f ir years. Ho was
born in Nashville, bolng the eon of
Jeise W. Thomas, and was in hia 48th
year. At the breaking out of the late
war be entered trie Confederate ranks
as a private of Capt, It ce's company,
TwoutiitT TenneBsne (Bittle ) Kegi
ment. He was first promoted to
Quartermaster, and sub equenrly mee
rose to the rank cf Adjutsntol the
regiment. It was while holding this
noHitrou tnat be received a mariui
wound at Hoover's liap, necessitating
one o! tbe most delicate ana
difficult operations known to
surnerv. This wound troubled
him to tbe hour ot nis cieaiu
In the famous Breckenridge charge at
Murfroeeboro he coveied bimeeit witn
ulnrv. winning the plaudits ol bis su
noiiorollicera and tbe esteem anu v

lection of thcB who shared the dan
gars of t.ie battltfisld ,rith him. At
the close of the war be engaged in the
mercantile businers in this city. In
bis mercantile career be won the re.

siect and contidi uce of businets men
evarvwhere. The confidence which
the people had in the man was re
llocted in the act of the General As
SHiub'y of 1HS5, when he was elected
H;ate Treasurer. He leaves a wile aud
several children.

Uavc given Toocaline a trial in two
cases of neural tr a onealadv egod. 00;- . - ,r-- -

lour dOHS gave permanent reuer : me
other a lauy agid 41): neuner nave
bad any return.

J.P. H0NSQUVK. M D..BUrtMo.
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. 8.

DOINGS OF TIE YABIOUS
DEPARTMENTS. Co.

Supreme Court Decision Berenne
Regulations Modified National He

Bank Dividend.

Washibotok, October 25. In Au-gu- bt for
the defendants in a cafe of con-

test
the

against a public land entry in the
Oxford land district in Idaho sued

a writ of prohibition in the Dis-

trict Court of the Toird Judicial Dis-

trict
lit

in tbat Territory to restrain the
Register and Receiver from taking

stimony in respect to the validity of
entry, and compliance by the

entryman with the requirements of
law. Commi sioner Sparks reported

matter to Secretary Lamar, with
recommendation that he reajuett the
Att-rre- General to instruct tbe laUnited States Attorney by telegraph

appear without delay before the
Court i' suingi the writ and have tbe
same die olved, on tbe ground that
the Court transcended its jurisdiction

attempting toin'erfere with United
Slates land officers in the discharge of
duties involving the exercise of ikeir
judgment and d scrttion. The Secre-
tary

of
concurred with the Commissioner,

and at bis request the Attorney
General gave tbe necessary instruc-
tions to tbe District Attorney. That
officer bas now reported that on the
11th infant, the court, Chief Justice
Hays presiding, made an ordw vacat-
ing and dissolving eaid writ. This
action is regarded by the General
Land Office as important in view of
the question of authority recently
raise!, and is said to be aleo in ac
cordance with decisions of the Su
preme Court of the United States for
three-quarte- of a century, tbat the
courts bave co power to control the
action of the Executive Department

its investigation or adjudication of
public land entries bsiore patents
have issued.

Treasury Deparlmeat Note.
Washington, October 25. The

Treasury Department has Eustained
the action of the Collector ef Cus-

toms at New York in assessing duty
on tomatoes as "vegetables." The
importer claimed them to be exempt
from duty as "fruit."

The iesue of standard silver dol-

lars from the mints during the wet k
ended October 23 3, was $1,008,821. The
issue during tbe corresponding period

hstyear was $916,358. The ship-
ment of fractional silver coin since
October 1st amounts t) $742,420.

The Secretary of War has informed
the Trea-.ur- Department in regard to
the action of the commanding officer

the Division of the Pacific) in
permits to land liquors in dif-

ferent parts of Aleska, that hereafter
no permits will be issued by the War
Department for the introduction of
l'quor into Alaska for use for medici-
nal, mechanical or scient: fio purposes.
Tbe Collector of Customs at Sitka,
Alaska, bas been notified accordingly.
He is iostrncted, however, to permit
the entry of wines for sacramental
uses upon the presentation of proof
tbat it is intended for no other par-pos- e.

Supreme Court Deelalone,
Washinotoic, October 25. The Su-

preme Court today rendered a decision
in the case of the Wabash, St. Louis
and Paclfie Rillroad Company against
the people of the State of Illinois.
The case was one of alleged unjust
discrimination in violation of the
State law of 1871. revised in 1873.
The decision is in effect tbat the State
law designed to regulate charges can
not apply to interstate trttuc, as sucn
application wou'd stretch upon the
constitutional powers of Congrers and
De a damaging res notion oi ine iree-do-

of traffic. The ruHng of the Su-

preme Court ofjllllinois is reverted.
Opinion bv Jnstics Miller, Chief Jus-
tice and Justice Bradley dissenting.

Dividend for Creditor.
Wahhington, October 25. Tbe

Comp'roller of the Currency has .de
clared a tiaal dividend of 6 per
cent, in favor of the creditors of the

ity National Bank, of Lawrencebarg,
, This makes in all 81 per

cent, on tbe claims, amounting to
$U 0,884.

Appointments,
Washington, October 15. The

President bas appointed the following
named postmasters: Fred Puhler, at
Ada, Minn., vice Peter Ramstad, sus--

. it i rr qmi,l . n.n
dena, Ual.,vice A. U. urittoi, resigned ;

Philip Stern, at Pomona, Cal., vice
Theodore Rath, resigned.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

A Cray Necr Dom Patal CutllaK
on a Trala, but la Flanllj

Hilled.

Iiriouk to tii ArriaL.I
Little Rook. Ahk.. Ojtoker 25.

Sheriff Hawkins and Deputy BberiiT
lioucK, oi ura. w loru county, arnveain
tbe city today, and from them your
correspondent learnB putrcularsol the
kiilinsoi a crazy negro, wiiua miicu- -
ell, this tide ol Van Buren, on the
I.ittln ltoclr. and Jfort emitQ railroad.
Mitchell refused to pay the conductor
hia fare, and inttead pulled s pocket
knife and commenced cuttinn every-
thing within reach, inflicting a proba
bly fatal wound on a man named

A. r aimer. a traveling
man for ogles A uendtreer.
of Clncngo, and also cutting in a hor
rible mariner Mr.'. Uouch, a lady pss--

renger, who was enronte to this city.
llotb victims will die. At this juoc
lure Deputy SberiU' llouck pulled bia
pistol and began shooting e.t the vic-

ious negro, pu.titrg four bans inta him,
neither of which were ellective, and
the demon closed with the cilice r and
endeavored to cut liia throat, when a
paest nger shot him in the buck nf the
bead, killing him instantly, rtople
on tho train were panic Btricken. 'lbe
wounded man and woman were leu at
Ox irk.

JACKSON, MISM.

Ntiprruae Conrt Drrlnlona Death of
a llallrond Han.

I ir ioui, to taa arriAL.l
Jackson, Mits, October 25. The

Supreme Court rendered decisions
this morning as follows: 13 y Uooper,
Chief Justice: Mecdall A. Anou vs.
Ctias. Livingston, from Washington
Circuit Court: rtveried and remanded
and new trial awarded. J. M. Duck'
ley vs. A. U I horuton, from ecou

alii rmed. Vicksburg and
Meridian luilroad Company vs.
Washington Newman, from Himls
First District Circuit Court; alliraied.
J. 11. D. iijwman, receiver, vs. Cbas.
Teiue, from Wurren Chancery Court;
reverred and remanded. VV. C. H.
McKinney et al. vs. John Willis et
al., from Sharkey Chancery Court;
tbe motion to dismiss overruled. By
Campboll, Justice: Illinois Central
Railroad Company vs. A. 8. Handy,
nae, etc., from Madlsoa Circuit Court;
reversed and remanded, Cieorge

Dodds vs. T. B. Pra't,
trustee, etc., from Madison Uircuit
Court ; affirmed. John C. Holmes vs.
Martha Eliia McGee. from Winston
Circuit Conrt ; affirmed. A Baldwin &

vs. R. J. Sittle, from Rankin
Chancery Court ; affi rmed.

Mr. A. J. Kerr, an esteemed citizen,
died here todsy after a locg illness.

was 63 years old, and has
been living here from boyhood. He
was exceedingly popular and was be--
'ovca dt evervbocy. tie bis Deen
connected with tbe various railroads

years past, having boon agent for
Illinois Central, Na'chtz and

Jackson, and Columbus railmade. and in
was assistant agent of tbe Vickrbnrg
and Meridian a, tbe time of bis deatb.

lore and since tbe war be was
depnty postmaster nf Jackson.

U00K OF COJMON TlUYEIt.

THE PROPOSITI CHaNOEH AND
ITERATION n

tbe Serv'ee Genernlljr Concurred
la "The Place d Imparted ilr.

IU" Submllnted for llell.

Chicaoo. III., October 25. Tbe
General Convention o( tbe Prot-
estant Episcopal Cbnrch, this
morning, littenei to tke report

the chairman cf the Commit-
tee on Evangelistic Work, Dr. Court-
ney nrging that some provision be or
made to carry on and promote this
form of church work, and aekicg that
the committee be continued until tbe
next general convention, and to report
some definite plaa for the work. Tbe
report was adopted.

'the House if Deputies then re of

turned consideration of the plan of
liturgical revision, aa rr ported by the of

committee. Tbe Houe'e ofiiint eigoified its concurrence in
all but unimportant eutgested
changes. Tbe House of DeputUs
then preceded to vote upon the re
maining elghty-tn- e alternations
and additions in tbe Book ot
Common Prayer. The vo'e on each so

resolution wts generally overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the p oposed
changes. Of tbe forty-nin- e dioceses.
the clerical delegates of forty-thre- e

voted yea; otfortv-oa- e dioceses, the
oflay delegates of thirty-si- voted yea

Ibis was about toe representative
vote on the first eight resolutions. As in
the votibg was by dioceses on each
resolntion the progress was slow.

itAH the pioper attera'ions and addi
lions were eventually agreed upon
As a result the "Bentdic'.us," in the
order for morning prayer, is inserted
in full form. In the Rubric prefixed
to the Apostles Creed. "He dtscsnd
ed into hell." the words, "He went
into the place of departed spirits." In
the Ape sties' Creed tbe word "again
is inserted alter the word "rose.'
In Ihe order for evening prayer tbe

Macnineat Minedimitis are in
serted. In the litany there is inserted
"That it may please! Theel to send
forth laborers into Thine harvest,"
etc. In the communion service, wn n
more tban one celebration is had the
same day, the saying of the decalogue
may be omitted at tbe earlier service,
provided tbe wbole' otbee be used
once that day.

.Before adjournment tbe noute gave
itaell un lor a time to proposea amend'
merits to the constitution affecting the
jurisdiction of bishops and tne ad.
mission et new dioceses; notning was
accomplished. . .m i i a i 1 1 i : .HJ.OUIUUI IUH 111 UOB Ul MIIUHCJ, 111

close session, formally elected Dr,
Klrby to tbe Missionary Episcopate of
Utah and Nevada and Dr. Talbot to
that of Wyoming and Idaho.

Tbe House ot isishopa resolved that,
tbe deputies concurring, Wednesday
would be the c'oeirjg day of the con
vention.

SARDIS, MISS

A Fine Exhibition of Horaea, Cattle
and Hwlne.

iBraoiA. to Taa APraAL.I
Sakdib. Miss. October 25. There

was an exhibition of colts, cattle end
swine of Panola county here today
Think it undoubtedly tne most credit.
able ehow of the kind ever held
within the borders of tbe State. Hun
dreds of entries of the gets of Mon
month and Mlther jack. Percheron,
Norman, King Hal aud Hamblelonian
stock of noraes. There was an organ
ization ot the Live Stock Association
for the purpose of advancing the
interest of live stock by breeding to
the most profitable and best blood
thBt could be had. The day ended by
a speech from lien. J as. K. Chalmers.
It was perhaps the most eloquent anu
most conservative ot any oi nis ei
forts duiing this cmpsign.

. GRAIN IN SIGHT.

Slntemeata of the Chlcngo and Hew
York KxrkauKea.

New York, October 25 The
following was the visible supply
of grain on October 23d, as compiled
bytne iew iorrc rroauce exenange
Wheat. 55.34,;;4U bu: increase. 1,--

545.801 bu. Corn, 13.435 561 bu; de- -

create, 320,113 hu. Oats, 5,358,309 bu;
increase, szz.nm on. Kve, 4ao,tw du;
decreaee, 78,a hu. liariey, au.aao
bu; increase, 1,58 bu.

Tbe CbioRito Ntatement.
Chicaoo, III., October 25. The

ChlCBgo report oi the visible supply
of grain on Octal er 23rd is as follows
Wheat. r5.374,000 bu: increase, 1,- -

546,000 bu. Corn, 13,4:15,001) bn ; de- -

noapo. S21.(KU Ml. UjtF. B.3&U.0UO bu
Increase, 223,000 bu. Rye, 436,000
hn: decrease, 9.000 bu. liariey. 2,
303.000 bu; increase, 228.0C0 bu. The
stocks ot grain in Chicago October
23d were as follows: Wheat,
000 bu; corn, 4,043,000 bo; cats,
972,000 bu; rye, 122,001) bu; barley,
077,100.

HOME HUE VIT1ES.
rnrLAPKLPniA, Pa. October 25.

A stntu of the l"'" chiller nas unveiled at
Firmount rra luduy.

Howir.t, Mk ii., Octsber 25 A 13
old girl win Mit to the roform school at

Aiii inn todaT for hurse stealing.
WniTESTON. L. I., October 25.

Vnrnt Arts are rngina; botwoon hre nnd
lisyside. Tbe fire lioimrlmont li out fight
iimtbo It allies.

PiTTHiinRC. Pa . Oatober 25. A tel
esram wi renoivad this afternoon saying
that all symptoms wro favorable, but
tint Mr. Carnegie was not vonvulesoent.

Minneapolis, Minn., October 25
In the first section of tho National Women's
t'hrUtisn Union t.idsy the principal topio
discussod was tne uito tron niovouieni

East Saoikaw, Mich . October 25.
ri,n.... n ftarrv. of tha Kxecutivo Donrd,

l...j..l a ranominatliin to the State
brnale, it out as aa Independent Labor can-

didate. . . . , . aa AuiiranTON. ircronsr m a nro
1 .. I Mi.Piirnii..k'i store, on
l'onnulvanie avenue, spread to adjoining
buildings snd destroyed property to
value of M.OIs).

New YoKK.Oo'obr 25. The master
plumbers today stated that the striking
journeyman in the employ of thirteen mas-

ters had returned to tkoir work under the
rules nt the Master Plumbers Association

Reading, Pa., October 25. A hun
j.-- .i a.ktlnatha Ara In theKlue Moun

'A A.w .inn KaturdaT. SUO- -
eeeded this afternoon in extinguishing the
flana. Thach.rred remaiDi oi esttle and
birds were foanl ia tke burned district.

THE JURY CHARGED.

MEYER'S LIFE IN THE HANDS
OF TBE TWELVE.

The Law of Ljing In Walt Clearly
Defined by Judge Da-boe- e.

Tbe arguments cf counsel in the
Meyer case consumed tbe entire day

tbe Criminal Court yesterday.
Speeches of cocs deiable length were A
made by Messrs. Rjao, Turner and
Gantt for tbe defenee, aud Peters and
"iigni, ioi tne pro3frcufron. Uol.
Gantt was sever mere eloaaent. his
pathetic appeal moving everyone in
tbe Courtroom almost to tears.

Julie lubo;e. af er charging unon
the general law of homicide, rhar.ed
the jury tbat if tbe proof ehould ehow
ma aeiendarit lay in Wait for the de-
ceased with the purpose of commit-
ting an unlawful act, and in carrying
out hia design he killed the deceased,
who oppreed him. and endeavored to
prevent it, he (the defendant) is
gnilty of murder in the first degree,
although it was not a pirt cf his (the
defecdant's) original plan and
tcheme to kill him, because tbe kill-
ing was in tbe pursuit i.f an unlawful
att, and the law presumes he came

was prepared to mtke good bis de-
signs againet any opposition.

it me proof should snow that tbe
defendant tamo to hia place of resi-
dence and secreted himself in one of
the rooms one up ed by himself and
family, and by or through the agency

his wife induced ti e deceated to en-
ter bis place of abede for the purpose

compelling him to give up to bim
(defendant) an amount if money (it
mutters not for what purpose) and on
deceased entering, he spram: toward
him, and with a loaded pistol de
manded tbat he hold on or hold np
bis bands, intending thereby to force
bim to yield to his demands, and in

doing tbe defendant killed the de-

ceased, then in tbat event defendant
wou'd be gu'lty of murder in the
firit degree.

Lying in wait means lving in am
bush or concealment for the purpose

murdering or commbtiDg some
other unlawful act. The act ol lying

wait is evidence of deliberation
and intention, and is such evidence of
malice tiat it makes tbe killing, when

takes place, murder in tbe tirsi de
gree, and proof of deliberation, and
premeditation is not rcqured.

lbe provocation where a man nnds
another in the act of adultery with bis
wife, the law declares to be of a very
grievoui nature, bard to be borne;
tbat tbe injury is too great
and for which compensa'inn cannot
be offered and concludes then in the
first transp-rt- s of passion he kills the
adulterer be is only guilty of man
slaughter. But if he lay in wait for
tbe purpose ot catching tbe adulterer
in the set with bis wife and is suc
cessful in so doing, and kills him, it is
murder, for be had had time by tbe
act of lying in wait for replication.

If the proof shows that the defend
ant suddenly came upon the deceased
in the act of adultery with his wife,
and be was thereby thrown into a
transport of psssion, and he killed
him. then defendant Is guilty of man.
slaatihter; bnt if he had time for de
liberation, and be killed tbe deceased
with malice, while in the act of adul-
tery with bis wife, or any time there
after, he is guilty of murder. You will
look to the proof in the cass to see
how this is. The roa:ice essential to
conrt itute tbe crime of mnrder in the
second degree is not confined
to an intention to take tbe
life of the parly slain, but
includes any intention to do any un
lawful act which may probably result
in depriving of lite; tt is not so prop-
erly spite or nulevolence to indi
vidual in particular as an evil design
in general, tbe dictate of a wicked and
malevolent heart, it may be express or
implied in law.

If the intention and the act of the
defendant was the result of impulse
and passion, excited uuon suddenly
seeing the deceased in the att of
adultery with h's wife, the idea of
malice Is repelled and the killing is
voluntary manslaughter.

CIIATTAIVUOtU, TENN.

DtdloMloi ol the New UettaodlHt
Viilveralljr.

IsrlOIAL TO THB APrilL.J
Chattanooga, Tknn., Octobar 25.

The Methodist University was aeui-
rated todav in the presence of an im
mense tbroug by Bishops Waldee and
Mallilnau. The university was only
opened a month ap.0, but now hrs 200

students, and is one of the finest insti
tutions ot learning ever rocateu iu iuo
South by tbe Methodist Church. The
dedicatory address was de'.ivered by
UishoD MallHeau, and the entire cer
emony was beautiful snd intre"Mn.

VERT
CHILLY

DAYS!
Whan unhstanttal DRISSKS and WAKU

WRAPS will be e.uite the thing.

PROVIDE YOURSELF t
To wait is Lot maybe

hrohen laief.
Nobby Goods for STUFF DRjfSSKS,. .. all eol.

ora ana loaiarvE.
Eloeant Hoods for Walking Salts,

Fln wear, areat variety, 75o a yard
u :...! HT..K anil VKLVKT UU.HBIBA'

TlUiNo, especia'iy arrannwu iui
display, trom a ratiern iu

KRESIt.irS
24-Inc- h $1.85 SILK VELVET

Nothing like it for MoOin the oity.

Tnra XTO

KREMKR LA' KS,
KRKMER I1RAID8,
KREMER CLASPS.
KRKMER tRINOKS,
KREMhH JETS.

.,siw uooora f.VKKT !.
Handsome Trimroed Wraps, J8.15.

Klanant Winter Wraps and Cloaks just in,

rCtTllaR e Long Oitrioh Plumes tor 50o,

in black and all eolers.
Fancy Feathrs-- A lot of 350 at 24 oenti.
LINEN COLLARS, 4So doien.
NEW CHEMISETTES, 38 eents.
Cheiaisettesand Cutis.
Bustle, 33 oents.

Vail HialM. l.f ! tH.

Trimmed FeU IlatH, sji.ou.

Pattern Bonnets and Hats
FOB THE RACES t

NEW ONESIJ JUST INI

The Rrnilriveue of
FASHION, ELEGANCE

AND

TRUE ECONOMY
-- AT-

.(REINER'S

HARDWARE

&

NEW FIRM.

STEAM AND HAND PUMPS,
STEAM FITTIXGS AND PIPE,

INSPIRATORS. JET PUMPS,

BELTING AXED PACKING,

FINE 1INE OF BREECH MCZZLE-LOADLN- G SHOTGLWS.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

FLOYD k CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO C. H. MICH),

tilling lass s 0

Dinner, Toilet and Chamber Sets in Great Variety.

BAR GOODS A SPECIALTY.
the celebrated GREENWOOD 1IIBIHED CHINA, eprelallr

nrit.tl for HnfrlM. Ktnrmit n ".ninom-.-w- n

OF MEMPHIS" -- A NAFE DEPOSIT, TRUST CO. AND

No. 4S MA DIfOX STREET, MEiTlI'lllS, XJi n.
oPFioinH i

DUDLEY PBATNI R, PrMldn.
K J. siU vunirr.

BOARD OF
W". D. BETHEL. J. R. SnnwiN. .
T1I0S. H AI.LRN, JNO OVERTON, J.,

8. 1. MoDOWKLL. R DUDLEY FKaVsKR.
SATINOS ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

THIS INSTITUTION IS AUTHORIZE!
To do . GoD.rl Banklnrr Buitn,.., Diioonnt Pr;er.
Local Beeoritiei. xo neeeiva ipo nu wj' .u.......
forUitatei, Mioori, Truto. and other.. To aot at Trunte. Administrator, Executor or
Guardian, fame at an Individual. To aot aa Kece ver for Corporation.. Lsants. and n
all of Trust. To Bay and Sell Exchange. Alto, have a Safe Deunsit Vault, wherein
Valuables of all ilndt en ne sareis''!. a

Biywpeoial Attention raia m wimunnn.

J. A. BAILKX.

A

J, A. BAILEY & CO,

330 Second (Street, Memphis
LAROK AND COMPLETE STOCK OP PLUMBKRS, SA8 AND STEAM IITTER8
Materials. Pnmns. Drive Wells. Iron. Lad an.i Ht.ne Pipe. s Ktxtnres. Qlos. Ktw

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.
No. 314 Frf nt Street, Torner

c.n

4
have

The

-
&

&
FOR 190.-- i

for

FOB

Fir. Wlod. an4 I
nroef. for all kinds of buildings.

For prices at faotory ratea
eall on or address

A WOOD MF'fl CO.,

438 A 440 Main it., and 21 A 23 Mulberry St.,
TENN.

for Iron Creating,

W. Board on the
Mrs. H. 2u6

Park. Rooms loeadoa
vo oars vo maanavuaD .

ana Varki
tdwO tv anew aura pi! i

W. S. WII.H FRMOBT,
,

. r T WW TTtJtTl
B. Y- KB" ,u. w 'VAf1'w. . a A X . n. rnw
Wm. A. R.J. BLACK.

IHTEKESf PAID ON

UNDER THB LAWS OP TENNESSEE r

To Buy and Sell Bk.

invnnmj i,' ' " , , 7i' a"i ; ' i , j --c
tt. St. WITT.

ot

Druit uiaces,

In the World.

. I I s IMS I I.
Bacn, ana

Importer and la
Snas, Flablna; Tackle sand Sport.

meai'a Bpoelal attention
giren to and

413 Wain M.. Tenn
J. G. & SON

(SLCCESSORS TO S. L. LEE), JOBBERS OF

275 Main street. Opp. Court Tenn.

Looic. on i
Confections, Glares, Nougat

Cream Bon Bons, Fine French anu
Eon Ices and

vn A thau roods " AT RETAIL." ia any quantities, at

The &
Ko. Street, Tlicir

These are the finest Confection! that the Memphlf Publie ever had the opportunity

MTTry Our "Hfew rriHin l.oaf"

Or
A.

Largest, and

2

Dealers and

Bole Agents for the following First-Cla- Instruments:

RTEINAVAY

GOODS.

eeensware

DIRECIORS.

WILLIAMSON,

rifmiMji-i- l

Monroe, Memphin,

Caramel?,

Cheapest Company

KjN.i3idi
uaoier, nneei.cK.

Frank Schumann,

MANUJACTURINO

lWemnlilia.
SCHMIDT

Cigars andTobacco
Square, WcmphiH,

Handmade
Chocolates, Nougatines.

Peters Sawrie Co.'s Retail Eitallislinient,
JclTersou Opposite Factory.

"Dellctonn.,,SI

utual Life Insurance Co.
NEW YORK.

ltlCHAKD M'CUBDY, rrcsldent.
Strongest

OFFICE NO. COTTON EXCHANGE
JOIIN WILTtEHSON. Agent,

B.WITZEffAHMi CO.
IVhoIeHHle Publishers,

lMANOS Kranicn

OKGAKfS Clough Warren, and Smith American.
,rA NEW PIANO

Write Catalogue-- . Xo. 231 and 22 Second Mreet, Memphis.

HEADQUARTER)

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron Roofing.

iffisiiliiu
Witter lartitnlnft

Suitable
and estimates

MEMPHIS METAL

MEMPUIS.
Headquarters Fenos and
Galvanised Iron Cornioe.Tin Rcois AotoTea.

a EOOKLTN. T. U1U.
C. Howard, Washingjoa

larger delinviui.
Conrenieni
Oooey Ulead, Long Beaoh Central

law

(JAM

DEPOSIT

.tc.

Tenn.

French

and

Dealer

Boppllea.

treams
Bons,

tub

F.

nMrf.H aail SulM In gafSBia. ImBg
Bliloaiand lalil-- it Tswihle, UaillaWre
H.rdwara, t.lrlrle Bella sued

(n flnjla and Kti(iaXftJ.B4&
HsUss atra, Huaskla, tiaa. Kleetri
snppliet always oa hand, JUDeJjina! leatlj
dona. t . i

h'.-- a.i ,


